
MASONIC

Enrekft, Chapter No. l\ ft>. A.\ M.*..
Will iiicet during the present Mnsonic year
&t llic usual hours, (he followhi dates:
.April 27th, Mav 25th, June

2ml, August 24th, September 21st, October
10th, November 10th, Lccetnber 14th.

8. DIDDLE, M. K. H, V.
Geo. W. Brunson, Sec.

¦. Shibboloili Lodge No. 28, AÄ F.vJUv"Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
.from 1st Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock
from 1st April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing dates, May ßtbJ June f>lh, July 3d,August Tili, September 4th, October 2d,November tilth, bcceihhof, 4lh.

JAS. F. 1ZLAK, W;M.
<ir.o. Wi DruksOn, Sec.
ittay 21) 1S7Ö7m.

L O O. F.
, Tidisto Lodge No. ii:i,.Meets at Odd
Fellows llall, every Friday evening at S
o'clojpk,*' from 20th March to "20th Sept. and
at'7Vo'clock from 20th Sept. to 20th March.

1J F THOMPSON, N. <;.
F. I>BMAILS, Sec.

* Robcrra Lodge.Meets S o'clock everysecond Wednesday after sale day.
B F THOMPSON, N. C.

~TOWN~C~ÖÜNCili."
This hotly meets June S, Sept. 7, Pec. 7.
Mayors Court, hold whenever occasion

requires.
SONS OF TEMPlflliANC'K.

Orangcburg Division No. _l, meets every
"Monday evening in the basement of the
Prcsliyterian Chiinili.

Y. »f. CV A..Kobiiis mi Ilussell
-Street next Mrs. Smo'aUs' Millinery Store.
Husshiess Meeting.-Fotirtb Thursday in
each month at 7 i\ M. Prayer Mcethus
ICvervTliiirsda v livening.'

M. til OY I K, PreMd.cnl;
F Klhiuu.r, Secretary.

.... So ii (in Carol lira, ISailroau.
oi'KiiK liorits at onAsoiauu.t; iikpot.

I-'rrtii'i- S o'clnk Ä. M;to 2Ä P.M. From
iV. .m Io.-U P. M. to V. P. M.

(ioods reccivtd ami delivered only duringotiice hours.

t. o o j\ jj.
'1 h...<¦.(' v.ho owe fir our paper will

find their names dropped fioiu our*

boohs presently aiid their accounts

placed in the hand* of a Trial Jus¬
tice lor collection. You don't waul
<is to credit y.,11 always do yo'i ?

M r.. W. T. I/igiitfoot is having a

d»>iral)'o addition put lo his store.

What do our young inci* mostly
carry in their pock* l- now, and In
what Use- tlo thoy p t ir V

The la \v prohibits Reh-» d 'frusiees
from teaching schools. Ifanynfour
readers know of any violation of said
provision, wo should be glad to re¬

ceive! the inf<irmatioh.

Our cid urn us are open for a dis¬
cussion of t o fence law which \vc

publish this we«>k. Wo intend to
give hotli sides a hearing, so open
your batteries.

Mr. O. Ed11is lias just received a

large supply of seasonable goods
which he is 6lf\ ring at extremely low
prices, call o i h im at once if you
want to p'ccuvc bargains. See adver
liscmciit.

MJXSTJiJiLS/--
On Monday C\0liing a first cla. -

ininstiel performance will be given at
Masonic llall. The programme will
bo interesting throughout, all
attend who desire to laugh nr.d have
inn. %

3*. St. o. a..
The half hour service at the rooms

of this Association to morrow after¬
noon will be'dcvolcd tt) a short lüble

...reading. Subject; 'One Thing."
KxcrcicQS i11 commence promptly
at half-past six o'clock.

General Kopo koftehilzky is the
Russian chief of stall, and when the
Grand Duke calls him in a great
hurry, it just'tangles the grand ducal
swallowing ; thing up into a

hnot, that can only be rivalled by the
regulär lock jaw.
uviMES am: mihi/.
Rut if you will call in at Cornel-

son's with a few dollars you can pur¬
chase almost anything you want.
John Danncr says ho intends to sell
to his .cualomers hi prices suited to
their necessities. lie does not believe
in mnking a high per ccnlage these
dull times and vows that he will con¬

tinue to make his friends happy who
do their trailing at Cornelsou's.

Wc aro requested to state that the
use of tho Baptist Chjnrch is still
extended to tho Methodists, who are

cordially invited to hold their Sunday
School there, until their Church is
finished.
The Pastor will offioiato to -morrow

as usual.

Messrs. Geo. P. Ivowcll & Co. arc

called "inonarchs of the advertising
business." They have done a great
deal towards t-yslcmatising tho ad¬

vertising of largo business House.8;
but there is still a great deal of room
for improvement, in and about tin
matter. For instance, less money
should lind its way into the pockets
of the agents and more into the
buckskin purses of country publish¬
ers.

A great many young men persist in
declining matrimony on account of
the expenses ol housekeeping. They
don't linderst nd the subject. All
that is needed to commence house¬
keeping with is a table, three chairs
(cue for "company") a cheap bed¬
stead, a cradle, a Voting woman anil
a spring hint tress. With these and a

stout heart to cheer him onward, no

yciii'g man of good character can

enter into matiimouy lob.soon.

i-vn on: vauSieiis.
Messrs ,r. 0. Pike & Co., arc agon Is

for the Daniel Pratt Gin Company, a

Southern enterprise of great value.
The gin combines advantages over all
others in the market, «nd is cheap
enough for any farmer to buy. Tho
Northern humbugs in use should be
discarded and this genuine result ol
Southern industry substituted in their
slead. Call on Messrs Pike & Co.,
and examine foi yourself this new

candidate for public favor. See ad
vcrtisemcnt in another column.

- «a> . .

ICp uca 'moxa l.
The term exit initiation of.Orange-

I burg AeetMlctny will be conducted in
tho following order:
Monday.Reading, writing, Arith¬

metic, (Jeography, IClbeulioii.
Tuesday.Spelling, History,G'ratii-

inbr, C.imposition.
Wodhoidiiy.Clashes not heard on

previous days.
The Fxamiuatiotis shall be thor¬

ough and interesting, commencing
!).' A. M. The public generally are

invited to attend;

AVc give the Fence Law in full
this week, mid invite discussions as

to its merits.

"Arger it out*' gentlemen, and in
the meantime, wc are somewhat in
the condition of the Irishman who
was placed in the prisoner's dock and
called upon to plead "guilty or not

guilty.? when he replied, "Faith, and
how can I tell till I hear the evi¬
dence ?"'

A'tcr reading the views of our far¬
mers upon the mailer we shall be
better prepared to give an opinion of
our own.

A young man of this place who
visited Chat lesion lately was given a

lunch before, leaving the "City by the
Sea." Forgetting it. until nearly
home, he concluded to let it remain
untouched until be got fairly in his
room, wlun he determined to have a

good meal. When this time came he
set down, ripened hip lunch, when
Ibl and behold, instead of ham and
Uuscuit, he discovered baby shoes and
stockings. The joke is tho lunch was

given to the person in question by a

lady, lie is single. Whal. could she
have meant ?

As wo staled in bur last issue, Mr.
Mcllichnmp's School Exhibition will
lake place at the Masonic Hall on

Thursday night, Juno 2<Sth. Judg¬
ing from the past there is doubt that
the scholars will give the community
a rare treat. The Orangehurg
Brass Band will dispense tho music,
and a humorous performance will be
rendered at the conclusion by a
number of young men of the town.
The admittance fee will be only tk.v

cicNTs. Exorcises to commence nt
8 o'clock.

THE BOARD OF hEAl/Vll.
Our worthy Mayor Ini3 been very

fortunate in his selection of the mem¬
bers of this Board, having secured
the services of energetic, persevering
and accomplished gentlemen, who
will leave no stone unturned in their
efforts to keep the city clean during
.summer months. Tho Board, con¬

sisting of Drs. A. S. Hydriek, A. C.
Dukes and W. K. Crook, Ksq., com

memo their lour of inspection on

Tuesday, the 'JGtli inst. Iiis their
intention of visiting every yard and
lot. in the town. Jt. is to be

hope d that our citizens will extend to
them.every aid possible, and be pre¬
pared for their visits next Tuesday.

In Mriiinriiim.B rlha Salle.v
Vullcocli.

Died, at the residence of her father,
in Orangcburg, 8. O, .June loth,
1-^77. HkktiiA Sali.ky Wii.lcock,
ageil live years and seven months.

'1 he simple announcement of death
by Nature's hand seldom startles or

moves us from our wonted equili¬
brium. A common occurrence along
the wayside of life we sometimes
pause for a moment to wipe from our

eyes the sympathetic Lear and {.lien
pass on. Especially do we halt but
for a brief space when we learn that
the departed is one of God's own.a
little child.

lint while we know that lie. has
said "duller lilllc children to come

unto mc and forbid them not," it is
nevertheless hard to part from those
around whose tender forms the heart's
dearest and sweetest nflocti mi \ are

entwined. Albeit we know that our

darlings will be better off in the
Klvsium above, we still crave their
slay with us.

- Bertha, the subject of this notice,
was one of earth's rares! and sweetest

jewel-, and ilie comfort ami delight of
h«r parents. Although young, she
displayed traits of character and
disposition which showed, that she had
advanced far beyond her age in a

knowledge of the a (fairs of this world.
t) ml as if desirous of surpassing
herself betöre .bidding adieu to the
sorrows of this sublunary abode; for
weeks previous to her death she

i seemed healthier, prettier, and dearer
than ever before. Like a star that
shines brightest before it falls, lit'.le
liertha was sweetest during her last
days. Taken ill in the bloom and
flush of health, she was soon thereaf¬
ter neanng that"undiscoveredjbonrnc
from whence no traveller returns,"
ami her parents and friends were

made painfully conscious of the fact
that her iiltle feet would shortly

j press I his earth no more in the flesh,
and that her tiny arms were fast
failing of that strength which had so

often enabled her to embrace father
and mother. God had placed his
hand upon little Bertha! She was

loo pure for earth, ami as if only lent
here a little while, He was calling
her home again. If *he was father's
ami mother'.- idol while with ihein,
taken home she would lix their hopes
in Heaven. Naught could keep her
here. Her playmates and Sunday
School companion*, much tin they
loved her, could not keep her one

moment, beyond the allotted time.
The dark angel of Death was hov¬
ering over her couch, and its she
called out a short time I efore dying,
Vl'a, pa, do you love inc, pa?" the
mourners around her little bed knew
(hat. the summons for this precious
flower, this rare exotic, transplanted
only for a short time from a purer
sphere, was inexorable.that Bert ha
had to go.

The transition from lifo to death is
awful to contemplate. True, it is but
one step; "but the change, the eternal
change, wrought in thatdreadful mo¬

ment fives our future forever for weal
or woe, for Hell or Heaven. But to
Bertha the step was like dropping
into a pleasing slumber.a sleep
from winch when she awoke Vho

found herself in tho midst of angels
as beautiful and as bright as herself.

Bertha Salley Willcoek was bu¬
ried at the Presbyterian Church on

Sunday morning last at 10} o'clock.
Old and young were in attendance to

pay tho last sad Kites on earth to
their little friend. The Sunday
.School Children were special mourn

hers at tho new made grave, because
they all hived dearly their löst coin

panion.
To the bereaved parents we would

say, weep not, your darling .is better
off. Soon, aye, very .soon, you can

meet her again if you wish to. The
mutability of the. things of this
world precludes the possibility of a

protracted sojourn here, and ere long
you shall see your daughter again.

flood-bye Hertha !
All Iliai's bright iun>i fade.
The brightest till the llec!c.-;t;

All that's .sweet was made
Itut In be lost when sweetest;

Preamble and Resolutions
til' Sympalfry by ilrangclmrg division

No. Sous uf Tempernuns
At a meeting of Oratigoburg

Division No. '21, Sons of Temperance
held dune 18th 1S7T. the following
preamble ami resolutions wen

adopted :

Wit r.i:r..\s. it has pleased Almighty
(lud, in the Divine dispensation of
his Providence, to take from our
midst Brb. Omvkk If i:\vrn, so long
the honored GKANii Scuii'.n of tlie
OrOKK of SONÄ of TKMl'EItANUK of
Soin'll Cakot.INA, and so much be¬
loved by ali his brothers an I sisters;
and whereas, death comes upon us it)
jour most, serious a"? .well-ascur most
idle employment.^, whelhsr engaged
in the great work oT redeeming fallen
man, or contributing tö*his;do\YJifaiI,
oi- working out the c< nsccratioh of
our lives to the noble orelcr of the
Sons of Tj:miu:i:an<:j:, whose scnti
incuts of Lo vK, Pt'üiTV and FinErii-
ty formed a distinguished part of
Brother IIkvvitt's life; and where¬
as, in bis death we feel most keenly
the hand of Pnoviu: N'ce, and a full
realization of the fact tluitdeath i-

j n<» respecter of persons, and that he
will strike down the low as well as

the high, the. humble as well as
the exalted; an 1 while w; acknow¬
ledge it would be blasphemous to
complain ni'9thc Hand that, smote our

lb-other, yet we cannot, but humbly
deplore and mourn his lo.>*. A (rue
gentleman, a do voted and faithful
husband and a useful and wise coun¬
sellor in our midst, he has been cut

I down in the strength of life: There¬
fore; with feelings of profound
sorrow, be it,

Jimilval, My Orangehurg Divrsros
No. 24, So.vs of Ti:aipkuaxck, that
in the death of Bro. Ouiyuu IIewitr,
our order has sustained a deep and
irreparable loss, [ami society bsen
robbed of one of its most useful and
honored members; that 11rot her
Ukwitj' has long and faithfully dis¬
charged the onerous duties of Grand
.Scribe of the Sons of Temperance of
South Carolina; that to his /.eal and
devotion to our cause, much of its
prosperity is dtt", ami that we will
long lament from the firmament of
our banded brotherhood, the absence
of the star that scattered so much
light, vigor and gladness over our
pathway.

/iVso/tvf/j That our deepest sympa¬thies are freely and tenderly given to
her who was the deepest mourner at.
his grave, and that, a copy of these
resolutions he duly attested and
transmitted to her.

ftcsiifnuf, That a blank page of our
minute Hook be inscribed to his
memory; and thai copies of these
resolutions be .sent, to ihu Guuid
Worthy Patriarch, acting Grand
Scribe and that they be published in
the Orangehurg Nt:ws ami Tim'ks.

d. l'Y.t.i>i:u Micvipts,
Iii II. Waxnamakku,
11. I«' Sl.ATKK,

Committee.
W. P. P.i.trxsox, W. 1'.

A tie-1 ;
T O. S. Dir.iti.i:, K. S. OrangehurgDivision No. 21 S. of T.

Ten years of assiduous activity
would he cheerfully given by many a

sufferer for that purity of blood which
guarantees immunity from disease.
The labor ofa few hours will purchase
that most energetic blood searcher
and purifier, Dr. Hull's lilood Mix
litre. -

Parents arc Responsible for the
life and health of their children;
therefore they should do their duty
in endeavoring to protect them from
ihe fury of worms, the child's greatest
enemy. Shri tier's Indian Vermifuge
will destroy and expel worms from
both children and adults.
Sold by Dr. A. 0. Dukes.

A I) VIVE aIIA TIS.
The Hon. Aloxun lor II. Stevens

says :."The Globe ' Flower Cough
Syrup has proven a most valuable
remedy to nie."
Gov. James AI. Smith, of Georgia,

says:."I sball always uso it with
perfect crMlidorfec', and recommend il
to the public as a remedy which will
a (ford that satisfaction experienced
by me and mine.,, It excels every¬
thing for coughs, colds and obstinate
lung nüeetionä."
Kx^Gov. Brown, of Ga., says: "He

finds tb'c Globe FloWer Cough Syrup
a most excellent remedy."

Such endorsement by our great and
good men deserves the attention of
the alllictcd. Those suffering from
cough, colds and lung affections
should use the Globe Flower Cough
Syrup. It will positively euro con¬

sumption.
For sale by Dr. A. C. Duke.-..

SCARCITY OF MOSFV.
There is no doubt but the pesoull

condition of all kinds of business and
industry is ^fearfully depressed, and
iL behoove.- every family to look care¬

fully to their expenses. Winter is
coming on when children arc liable
to croup, whooping cdugh',etc. Cough
and colds will prevail everywhere,
ami consumption, with other throat
and lung diseases will carry off many.
These diseases should not be neglect-
cdi Doctors bills are expensive, and
we would advise our people to use

Bosohce's German.,Syrup. It never
lias failed. One bottle at 7") cents
will keep your whole faintly well
during the winter. Tw ( doses will
relieve anv ease. Sohl in all towns in
the Untied States, and by your Drug¬
gists, Dr. A. C. Duke--.

"

Dr. A. C. Dukks is giving-
away as hundsomc book entitled!
^iNjarjs/^or the People," containing
much valuable information and many
interesting articles. It also contains
a history of tho discovery of tho

*IIcpa|&;" for/disc^cs^f the liver,
c/yspcpVi^, coi^rßitT^i^ffiid indiges¬
tion, &c, and gTves* positive assur«
anee that yvhcngim Hcpatino is used'
it effuotsn perrnajfcnt and lasting euro

of these diseases, which prevail to
such a-n alarming extent in our

country. Tafcc the Hepa tin'c for all
diseases" of the li ver.*

'

tiKteA'M
The iinderaigncd' liato this day formed a

cophrtne'ryiilp for thepractice oflaw in the'
County of Orangeburg, undo? the finue
name of DeTrevlljo & lieyward. "^tlieo
opposite Court,House.

.'' .f{ \\\ jj dlVrbv^'lle,
JAMES S. HEYWAlUX

jua1(V -r.Wctxt 3t

The undersigned rcspeetl'ull^yiforniH the
Citizen« of tFre Town andJcJimft,^that be is

prepared lydu up and.make Mattresses on

titti shortest notice. Also will conduct, an'

Upholstery business. Prices-wilPbe^iis low
as possible'. Orders solicited.

JOlixORGEXi
jurie-0 ' .'.' '' ? K .%A%(

laundry;
Mrs. .T. Ogrcen has herewith the pleasure

lb inform the Citizen's of Orangebnrg that
she has opened a lirAl-claw Laundiy, ami
is nu"' rcady^tu. jxeei^yc^nnd makc^ ^UP any
kihi f clothes in the Vjery'IjcMsfytcJ and ai
the mo t rcafcouaWc prices. The Estab¬
lishment is from date entirely under my
mv'h snperihtendaiice. For further infor¬
mation apply either at the Lauiidry-rCr at
Mr. Ogren's Saddlery Store«

'

MKS. J. OOREX.
may "»tb ' tf.

Pr Sl-eamnr 200 peiees calicoes,-one
large lot Muslin at lödpT l^ard. Alsa
one large lot of Pique at panic pri¬
ces. Also a full and eomplets stoök
of Groceries. Call soon and get bar¬
gains at .

. .

y ©

?/annamaker. .;ci

1*1 I A I i IS T ACiLST n hcl
OF THE

ORNGEJSU.Rti DRUG HOUSE:?.\Yhe ro pap ahyaya 1)6 found a Selected Stock or PURE CHEMICALGenuine Drugs, Patent Medicines, PerIVihicfy/$?oa ps, Combs and' Brushes
Fancy and Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils, Ya liiishes, &c.

Also Cutlery, Cigars and Tobacco.
PliVdoiana' pi'eäcripvionscareinlly compounded, Ify experienced Itand-s
Wc give our undivided attention to the DRUG .U jt'.SS, and foci

assured (bat \ve can make it to t lie advantage of our friends and customers to
purchase frcm us. \\ c have }iist»nia<lc ah addition to our large stock compri¬sing every article kept in a FIRST CLASS DRUG HOUSE. Every artU
elo that leaves our House is Guaranteed to be ot bcstVpiality and sold tit the
light price. A call from the public generally is solicited. .Respectfully

,:" X t \1NIGHT BELL promptly answered.

.' TISJLVIi j{rsTB~Cfi<:.
Having established myself next door (ö

llic office'of die Nkws axt» Timks, in llie
Ollicc ol'Al'ial l.adirop, l'>«|., 1 oller uiyservices ijs Trial .Justice to tlie public. All
Imsiiic.s attenteil lo prnmptlv

.1. KULDKi; M KY KllS,
Trial .1 iwtice.

Brick! Erickü Brick!!!
100.000 Priino Brick fur Sale at

OrangcburgBrick Varil. Apply to
L. ii. WANKAMAK KU, or at
the yard.
lmm ox SUGAR,
iem(x\ SYKUr,
]Usr]iEii]iY syrup,

For pic*.hies' and summer beverage.
Nie Na es, Ginger Snaps, l.»uItter,

Soda .uid Cream Crackers. All fresh
weekly,"

English Piccalilli, Gherkins, and
While Onions.
A No. 1 bug Hum at 14ets.
Strictly prime Butter at AO els.
Parched Bio Cofleo very choice.
Old Moyune. Hyson, and Young

Hy$ou Teas at 7fmis and .Sit»).
Colgate's Sterling Soap o bars for

2C»cts.
ALSO.

A supply of the Daisy Tobacco,
and a full line of assorted Goods at
1 owes t pri e'es for 0ash.

John A. Hamilton

SHERIFFS SALES.
T?y virtues of Sundry Executions to»me

directed, ! will null to the highest-bidder, nt
Oningcburg G; IF. on the lirat' Momlny in,July next, for cash, tili« the Right*,Titleami Thtensl« of the Defendants in the fol¬
lowing i\fpncrty,4o \f}t:. ; tr

All that plantation or tract of 1 land, i 11
Orangchurg Comity, containing one fhqii-
sand (1000) acres nioro or less, and,, houn¬
ded by latins of letale Ifferlonp, l£s-
tale tr. lnabinotj Mrs. Ree«] and
Stiilcy: ,.Levied on as the property ofIL Stalcy
at the suit of Daniel Kiley.

ALSO
All that tract ofhuid (with improvementsIhorcoit, situate in llie Town of Ürnngebiirg

containing t igbty live 80-100 .(Bo^O-100)
aeres, more or less, and bounded North by
hinds of Williaihson >V. N. Scovillc. »

t Hover and others. Eitet F>y.'ihi''K^tö,11. Co., South by lands, of II. Rigga add
West by Charleston Road. . » Äi, i,

Levied ,on as the property of R'M. Rdd-
gcrs, at the suit of S. A. Gregg.

AIJSO. , ,

One dark hny or black horse linde', Ond
dray mare mule.

Levied on as the property or R. 7,\Sinoakeat the suifof- AJalont:ne; ¦¦Pitthan.
Sherill's OMiee. ) J..I1. LiyjSCiSTONiOrang. I urir, C II } 1 i H: (>.
.Line 13 1S77. J v!
junoltv 3t.

NOTICE.
OKKiCK Ol«'SCHOOL (JOAlMj^lONER,.Jlth 1877.

Notice w hereby given,, tt> y»tho varioui
clerks of LoanLsof Hohdöl -vXriiRttea of the
various .School District, ''that tho law an.
(homing the levy of District School tare*
has been repealed. Whcrcibro there will
be no levy

THOMAS PHILLIPS,
Co. School Com, O. Co.


